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Written by the

E M PER O R
To the Late

m ames
5

Setting forth the true Occafion of his Fall
and the Treachery and Cruelty of ' the
French/

-Leopoldus, &c. Leopold, &c.
Iteras Serenitatis XX JE Uye recehed
vefe 6. Pebr,

. V V- pur Majeflies
nupen ex arce St. Go> tetters^ dated from St.
main ad nos datas, ab Germans the Jbcthoffe

A 2 bruary
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ejufdem in aula noflra bruary laft, by the Earl

Ablegato Carlinfortio of Carlingford
,

your

exhibkas, rede accepi- Envoy in our Court : By

mus & ex iis in quern them we have nnderjloodthe

ftacum redada fit Sere- Condition your- Majefty is

nicas veftra, qualiterque reduced to ; and that you

ab exercitibus fuis, im- being deferted after the

mo 6c ab intimis 6c do- landing of the Trince of

mefticis fere omnibus, Orange, by your Army,

poft adventum Princi- and even by your Dome-

pis Araufionenfis dere- flick Servants , and by

lida praecipiti fuga fa- thofe you moft Confided in,

luti fuse confulere, 6c and almoft by all your Sub-

ibidem in Gallia praefi- jetls, you have' been jor-

Hum ,
fubfidiumque ced by a fudden flight to

quxrere coada fit : De- provide for your own fafe-

niqueetiam a nobis ad ty, and to feek Shelter

recuperanda Regna fua and Protection in France

:

Axililium expetac pluri- Laftly thatyou defre djjifl-

bus intelleximus. Se- ancefrom us for the re-

rcnitati veftra: id certo covering your Kingdoms.

recipere 6c confirmare We do ajfure your Maje-

ponumus, quod fimul fly,
that as foon as we

itque peracerba haec heard of this feverz turn
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rerum viciflkudo ad

aures noftras perv^nit,

animum etiam noftium

non communi illo hu-

manitatis, fed pro fin-

cero noftro in eandcm
affectu

,
propiore &

ftri&iore feniu tetige-

rit, & intime indo-

luerimus, illud tandem
evenifle, quod nobis

quantumvis meliora

iperantibus animus jam-

dudum anxie praefagiit.

Quod fi enim Serenitas

veftra amiciflimis no-

tes per Ablegatum
noftrum nuperum Co-

micem in Caunitz fa-

stis remonftrationibus

potius
,
quam fraudu-

lentis Gallorum fug-

geftionibus, quibus id

unum agebanCj uc per-

3 1
of Affairs, we were mo< :

Ved at it, not only with the

common fenfe of Huma-
nity, but with much deeper

Impreffions fuitable to the

fincere Jjfeclion which we
have always horn to you.

And we were heartilyforry

that at laji that was come

to pajs , which (though

we hopedfor better things)

yet our own fad thoughts

had fuggefledto us would

enfue. if your Majefty

had rather giytn Credit

to _ the Friendly %emon»

ftrances that were made-

you, by our late Envoy,

the Count de Kaunitz, in

our Name, than the de-

ceitful Infinuations of t\
French, whofe chief aim-

was, by fomenting con-

tinual Diyifons between,

yppk
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petuas inter Serenita- you and your People, to

tern veftram , &c ejuf- gain thereby an Opportu-

dem Populos fovendo nity to infult the more fe<

iimultates reliqux Chri- curely over the reft of

ffcianae Europe canto Chriftcndom. Aid ifyour

1 ecu rius inlultarent, fi- Mtjefty had put a jlop
y

dem praebuiflec, & con- by your Force and Au-

tinuis eorundem pa- thority , to their many

cifragiis & contraven- Infractions of the Peace,

tionibus, qtiarum vin- of which by the Treaty

did* pace Neomagen- at Nime?en you are

fi ad eandem fpe&a- made the Guarantee, and

bant , authorkate & to that end entered into

potentia fua modum Confutations with us, and

ferio^ ponere, eumque fuel? others as ha-ve the

in imcm commnnia like
j'uft Sentiments in

nobifcum, autcumaliis this matter We are Ve-

rede confulentibus
,

rily perfwaded that by
conhlia inire placuif- this means you fbould
let. Nobis quidemnul- have in a great mea-
jpm dubium eft quin fure quieted the Minds
Serenitas veftra animos of your People , which
Populi fui odio Reli were fo much exafpera-
gionis noftrae jam cam ted through their averfe-

on



f»'
in Regno fig?SSM^<J"*m m Romano j

jagg * ** w J0W,

baca ftaret. Nunc at,- ,^ ®«

"r* lint, uc SereniMri 7 to mSs

f£
poffit a nob]s

,
^ * f a iy

implied, ST 2 £ $&
'
Gail,;rerum.fnaru,n ulTa "f# «tf

.

Cl'"s, contra datam ani^b^J^A

*, Ulud fane er f"f
and

ft ^
m cclandum £ -ft* conceal

nus
» 9-od Raligio- ,Jle

ba

,$
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• •» Iniuria flowed from *>

ab aU.smajme mjuna p )

T 4

fie'' ompp^ui S. - only eftec* ft

& toaus Chnltianx or
ty

!

(w0m Enemies

ga atma cum juraus ; ^wfliort

lana* Ctuc.s hoft.bus < g » ' J ^ ^
tore, &to a kg * ^
nobls pro D«^a

I wkr t

J
at electing

conatus mterrumpere ^ wfcic/,

fttcceffufque ab Omn our ^ I

potent! manu nobis «« v

w

fib, ducunt, 'j^^/Upfe^ *.igi*
in lmpetio P"™ ^ *V .
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tus ^xfcindere , aut

flammis delere. Pa-

latia Principum ab

omni antiquitate in-

ter ^eviffima bello-

rum incendia inta&a

fervata exurere, tem-

pla fpoliare, dediti-

rios in fervitutem more

inter barbaros ufita-

to abducere. Deniquc

paflim, imprimis vero

etiam in Catholico*

rum Ditionibus , alia

horrenda , & ipfam

Turcarum tyranni-

dem fuperantia, im-

manitatis & faevitias

exempla edere ,
pro

Ludo habent. Quae

ciim neceffitatem nobis

fummam imponanc ,

non contra ipfos mi-

nus ,
quam contra

—
:

himfelf , haVe been tx*

haufled by excefjive Im*

poftiions ; and after their

being exbaufied haVebeen

Plundered , and after

(Plundering have been

burned and ra^eeL

Tie (Palaces of (Princes,

which in all times, and

even in the moft deflru-

tTtVe Wars , ha"Ve been

preferred, are now burnt

dolpn to the Ground. The

Qhurches are robbed, and

Jttch as fubmitted them-

felVes to them, an, in d

moft barbarous manner,

carried away as Slaves,

In fhort, it is become a

DiVerJion to tfam to com*

mit all manner of infa-

lences and cruelties inma*

ny places , but chiefly in

Qatholick Qountries, ex-

B ceeding
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Turcas , omai nos ceeding, iht Cruelties

& Sacrum %omamm the Turks themfelves :

tmperitim meliori ra- which ka^mg nnpofed m
fione tuendi, ab ipfi* ahfolute mceffity upon u*

tifmet Serenitatis Vef- fe fecure our Jelvts and

trie arquanimieate ccr- the Holy ^onwi Em-

cum nobis aflenfum pire >
by the kfl means

promktimus r nobis a. we can. think on, mid that

nemine imputari pofle, no lefs againfl them than

liquam ha&enus per againfl the Tuiks; We

multiptices Tra&atus promt[e our felves from

afleqtn non pocuimus your juftice ready af*

kcuritatem, juftiffimis fentto this
y
That it. ought

Arm is afterere fataga- not to he imputed to us
y

raus
5
eundemque in fi~ if we: endeavour to pro-

nem cum iis, quo* cure, hy a jufl War, that

rum intereft, commu- fecurity to aur felv.es which

ucs pro defenfione &l we. cordd not hitherto oh-

fccuritate noftra ratio- tain by.jo many Treaties
5

nesinire cogamur. De and that, m order to the,

cstero Deuni rogamus, obtaining thereof We take

ut omnia, ad fuam meafwe< for our mutual

Gloriarn dmgat r ve*- Vefenciand^rej^vathor^

ftiatq; Sereniuti i.tt.nQC vuik all tho.fi wh are

equally.
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graviflimo infortunio equally concerned in the

fuo vera folatia prae- fame Dejign with us. It

ftet, qui tandem tener- remains that we beg of

rimo fraterni animi af- God, that he would direEl

feftu compledtimur. all things to his Glory,and

A ... that fa would vrant your
Vienna? 9- Aprilis ir • a j rvj

\ 6 g 9%
Majejty true and Jolid

Qomforts under this your

great Calamity ; we embrace ym with the ten=

der AjfeSlions of a 'Brother.

At Vienna the 9th of April

I, 6 8 9,




















